This study focuses on fees paid to auditors during a major accounting change associated with extra audit risk and work. Specifically, we analyse how a major accounting change from local GAAP to IFRS (International Financial Reporting Standards) 
INTRODUCTION

Formanyfirmsglobalizationoffinancialreportinghascreatedaneedtopreparetheirfinancial statementsusingtheInternationalFinancialReportingStandards(IFRS)issuedbytheInternational
AccountingStandardsBoard(IASB) Byfocusingonsmall-andmedium-sizedlistedfirmsinFinlandweshednewinsightontothis issue.Thesamplefirmsarefirst-timeadopters;thereforeitislikelythatauditandnon-auditfees areaffectedbytheIFRStransition(i.e.so-calledsupplyeffect).Sofarthistopicisamainlyunresolvedresearchissue.Typically,non-auditservicesarepositivelyassociatedwithauditfees(e.g.
Simunic1984;Palmrose1986).Analyzingauditandnon-auditfeesisofinterestwhenexamining the cost structures of auditing companies, predicting future fees and investigating pricing policies. Thisinformationwouldbeusefulforauditingcompaniesandtheirclientsregardingthetype,the level and the duration of costs incurred during a major accounting change. Althoughitisknown thatcomplexityandriskingeneralincreasefees,howIFRStransitionaffectsaudit(auditorigin)
andnon-audit(consultationorigin)feesismainlyunknown.
TheFinnishdata,alongwithcertainbackground,provideasuitableplatformforthestudy.
Previousliteraturehasdocumentedthati)FinnishAccountingStandards(FAS)deviatefromIAS
(e.g. Kinnunenet al.2000; Dinget al.2007),andthatii) 
AUDIT AND NON-AUDIT FEE DETERMINATION AND HYPOTHESES
Audit fee determination
TheeconomicsmodelofauditpricingsuggestedbySimunic (1980) 
Non-audit fee determination
The provision of non-audit (consultation origin) services by auditing companies to their audit Priorresearchhasusuallyfoundapositiverelationshipbetweenauditandnon-auditfees. Simunic(1984) , Palmrose(1986 ),DeBerget al.(1991 ),Daviset al.(1993 ),andFirth(1997 have alldocumentedapositiverelationbetweenauditandnon-auditfees,whilenorelationshipis foundbyAbdel- Khalik(1990 ),andO'Keefe,et al.(1994 ).Whisenantet al.(2003 andHayet al.
(2006)empiricallydocumentthatauditfeesandnon-auditfeesaresimultaneouslydetermined.
Ifso,thenthesignificantpositivecoefficientbetweenauditfeesandnon-auditfeesmightbedue
to misspecification of the model. Whisenant et al.(2003) andGeigerandRama (2003)evidence apositiverelationbetweenauditandnon-auditfeesusingsingle-equationestimations.However, therelationshipbetweenthevariablesisnotevidencedwhensimultaneous-equationanalysisis employed,suggestingthatauditfeesandnon-auditfeesarejointlydetermined. Antleet al.(2006) extend the analyses by adding abnormal accruals into the analyses, since the strength of the economic bond between auditors and their clients may be positively related to the abnormal accrualssuggestedbye.g. Frankelet al.(2002) .
Anotherbodyofresearchexaminestheimplicationsoftheprovisionofnon-auditservices
onanauditor'sindependence (Reynoldset al.2004) .Generally,thejointsupplyofthesetwo servicescancausepositiveand/ornegativeinfluencesonauditing (Frankelet al.2002) Räty(1992) , Salmi(1996 ),andPirinen(2005 
Models for audit and non-audit fees paid to the statutory auditor
Herewederivemodelsforauditandnon-auditfeespaidtothestatutoryauditorinordertoanalysewhethertheIFRSadjustments(measuredbyADJ)arerelatedtothosefees(Eqs(6)and (7) below). AsnotedbyWhisenantet al.(2003) ,itispossibletoestimatethesetwoequationsseparatelyusingasingle-equationestimationtechniqueifauditandnon-auditfeesaredetermined independently. Theresultsofmanyearlierstudiessupporttheideathattheclient'soperationalcomplexity is a significant variable in determining the level of audit fees (Simunic 1980; Niemi 2002; Whisenant et al.2003; NikkinenandSahlström2005; JoshiandAl-Bastaki2000) IFRSadjustmentscomparabilityscore,ADJ,thevariableofinterestinthefollowingcross-sectional regressionmodel: Note: AU is the audit fees, NAU is the non-audit fees, TAU is the total audit fees (TAU = AU fees + NAU fees), ADJ is the adjustments comparability score, SIZE is the total assets, INVREC is the ratio of the sum of inventories and accounts receivable to total assets, SUBS is the number of subsidiaries, ROE is return on equity, MB is growth opportunities measured by the ratio of market value to book value of equity, BR is the market risk measured by equity beta estimated by Sharpe's (1964) market model using daily stock and OMX25 index returns over a one-year period before the end of the fiscal year, FLEV is financial leverage measured by the debt to equity ratio, QR is liquidity measured by quick ratio (ratio of current assets less inventories to current liabilities), DISSUE is an indicatory variable which has a value of 1 if the company has issued equity or long term debt in either the current year or subsequent fiscal year (zero otherwise), PWC is an indicatory variable which has a value of 1 when statutory auditing company is PricewaterhouseCoopers and zero otherwise. 
The transition from FAS to IFRS
RESULTS
The descriptive statistics of the IFRS adjustments
Regression results
Estimationresultsforauditandnon-auditfees
SUMMARY
Thisstudyfocusesonamajoraccountingtransition ( The transition to IFRS from local GAAP has touched thousands of firms worldwide.The growingacceptanceofIFRSincreasesthelikelihoodofnewIFRStransitions(seee.g.SEC2007).
Thus,itislikelythatnewcountriesandfirmsoutsidetheEUwillalsoadoptIFRSinthefuture.
Webelievethatourresearchtopicanditsfindingshavelonglastingrelevanceespeciallyforinternationalreaders,alsocreatingpotentiallarge-scaledinterestforauditingcompaniesandtheir clients.Furthermore,country-specificmandatorytransitiontoIFRSoccursonlyonce.
